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Nation

First national HIV strategy relies on prevention: Each year, 56,000 new HIV infections reported in United States

Vector-borne diseases growing as threats to U.S. public health: Climate change, travel linked to illness

Health reform provisions taking effect nationwide, widening access

Domestic violence intervention a success among American Indians

GAO: Schools can include disabled students in physical education

Nation in Brief

State & Local

Virtual supermarkets increase healthy food access in Baltimore

California workers take on whooping cough cases

States in Brief

Healthy You

Helping your child deal with bullying
  • RU there? Online world creates new danger of cyberbullying
  • What if my child is the bully?

Health Findings

Health Findings

General

Correction

APHA News

Storytelling tradition illuminates environmental public health

Stay up on the APHA Annual Meeting with social media

New APHA book introduces college undergraduates to public health

Get a sneak peek at APHA Annual Meeting online: Denver meeting expected to attract 12,000 health professionals

The Nation’s Health brings home national award for its website

Celebrate Get Ready Day on Sept. 21 with free tools from APHA campaign
APHA’s new Get Ready Video delivers fun preparedness lesson
APHA Advocates

President’s Column
A healthy nation must include all who call this country their home

Journal Watch
Journal Watch

Sections
APHA group switches name to Aging and Public Health Section
APHA Section offers students unique view behind the scenes

Web-only News
Online-only: Report gives FDA an ethical framework for studies of approved drugs [e31]
Online-only: Study urges health workers to fight vaccine fears with effective messages [e32]
Online-only: Global polio eradication initiative launches new strategic plan [e33]
Newsmakers: September 2010 [e34]
Resources: September 2010 [e35]